ABSTRACT The Arctic Ram Exercise was conducted in February 2016, near Resolute Bay on Cornwallis Island in Nunavut, Canada, to demonstrate the ability of the Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) to rapidly deploy to the arctic as an immediate response team. This report describes medical problems experienced by the 187 CAF and 28 U.S. forces involved in the exercise. Sixty-six airborne soldiers performed tactical static line jumps and linked up with soldiers on the ground for the exercise. Medical events were recorded by medics on the drop zone and by medical personnel at the Unit Medical Station in Resolute Bay. Average temperature during the exercise was −21°C and wind chill was −44°C. Two U.S. soldiers were injured in association with the jump and an additional 62 patients presented at the clinic during the exercise for an overall medical event incidence of 30%. The incidence of frostbite was 17%. At the end of the exercise, a physician actively examined CAF soldiers in one unit (n = 126) and found that 21% had experienced frostbite. The incidence of frostbite was high in this exercise compared to past cold-weather military operations, likely related to the very low temperatures and wind chills.
INTRODUCTION
Military operations in the Canadian Arctic have unique logistical and medical requirements. The tactical and strategic challenges that extreme cold weather have historically imposed on military operations have been well described. 1 The risk factors for incurring cold-induced injuries are well described in the literature. Some include modifiable and/or behavioral factors such as inadequate clothing (poor choice of insulating textiles, inadequate layering, failure to incorporate of synthetic sweat-transferring base layer textiles, poor quality/use of face wear, footwear, and hand protection overgarments), insufficient hydration, inadequate sleep and nutrition, low levels of physical fitness (duration/type of dismounted operations in combination with physically challenging activities and high soldier burden/load), poor matching of energy expenditure (i.e., metabolic heat production) to clothing choices, and inadequate work/rest scheduling. Other nonmodifiable risk factors on the other hand include: low body adiposity, poor genetically determined peripheral vasodilatory responses to cold (which is related to variations in cold tolerance across ethnic/ racial background), and the magnitude of the absolute temperature and windchill environment. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In artic environments, specialized clothing and footwear are required to retain body heat and protect against peripheral cold injuries. Equipment such as snowshoes and skis may be required for mobility across snowy ground when mechanized transport is impractical or unavailable. To provide proper health care in this harsh environment, medical personnel must be trained in the monitoring, diagnosis, and treatment of cold weather injuries such as frostbite, hypothermia, chilblains, and immersion foot as well as casualty evacuation in rugged and snowy terrain. 2, 3 Furthermore, the recognition that ethnicity influences the physiological reactions to cold and amplifies cold injury risk, 4 may also influence medical surveillance policies during Arctic operations and training.
Operation Arctic Ram was a Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) exercise conducted from 9 to 19 February 2016. The major objective of the exercise was to demonstrate CAF's readiness to rapidly deploy to the arctic as an immediate response team. The mission scenario involved recovery of a satellite carrying sensitive data that had inadvertently crashed into an area North of Resolute Bay on Cornwallis Island, Nunavut, Canada. Resolute Bay contains Canada's second northernmost communities and is considered one of the coldest inhabited places on earth with average yearly temperatures of −16°C. The purpose of this report is to document medical events that occurred during the Arctic Ram Exercise. The drop zone was semirough terrain on hard packed snow. The quality of the hard packed snow provided some cushion on landing causing some soldiers to comment that it was their "softest landing ever." At the drop zone were 2 CAF medics who recorded injuries they treated. After the drop, Exercise Arctic Ram continued with the jumpers joining a CAF team for an overnight camp. Whenever a Soldier reported to the clinic for a medical problem, medical personnel recorded on paper the illness or injury and, in the case of injuries, an anatomic location. The paper format was later converted to an electronic one for analyses. Neither form contained personal identifiers. In addition to this passive surveillance in the Unit Medical Station, a physician actively examined members of the 38th Canadian Brigade Group (n = 126) at the conclusion of the exercise.
METHODS

Medical Staff and Events
Data Analysis
Weather data at Resolute Bay during the exercise was recorded by Environment Canada and obtained from the official website (http://climate.weather.gc.ca/). Medical events recorded in the database were counted, categorized, and tabled; encounters and incidence were calculated. An encounter was defined as a soldier seen for a medical event, and the proportion of encounters was calculated as medical events/total soldiers × 100 (encounters/100 soldiers). Incidence was defined as the number of soldiers seen for a particular medical event one or more times, calculated as soldiers seen for the medical event/ total soldiers × 100 (soldiers with medical event/100 soldiers). In encounters, a single soldier may be included in the numerator more than one time if that soldier had a particular medical problem more than one time; in incidence, if the soldier had the medical problem two or more times that soldier is counted only once in the numerator. Table I shows the temperature, humidity, wind speed, and wind chill at the Resolute Bay station during the exercise. There was no snowfall during the operation but there was a snow base of about 25 cm from previous snowfall. There were three injuries among the airborne soldiers. While loading onto the aircraft, one soldier sustained a wrist injury and was unable to jump. This was not considered an airborne-related injury since it occurred before the jump operation. Two injuries were sustained shortly after the jump by U.S. soldiers and both required evacuation and clinic admission. One injury was a soft-tissue low-back injury reported immediately after the landing. The other injury was reported approximately 5 hours after the jump and consisted of a lower extremity right knee strain.
RESULTS
Medical problems and the frequency of each are shown in Table II . In the passive surveillance, 64 patients presented at the clinic with a total of 68 medical problems. In addition, there were 27 patients who were found to have frostbite in 38 anatomical locations during the active surveillance at the end of the exercise. If only the passive surveillance was considered, the total incidence of medical problems in the 215 soldiers was 29.8% (64/215) and the frostbite incidence was 17.2% (37/215). In the active surveillance the frostbite incidence was 21.4% (27/126). Categorization of the study participants by ethnic origin was not included in the database. Consequently an analysis of ethnic based propensity to cold injuries in this study is not possible.
DISCUSSION
The Arctic Ram Exercise involved 215 soldiers among which 65 (30%) were involved in an airborne insertion. There were two injuries during the jump and during the entire 11-day operation 30% of soldiers presented at the clinic with one or more medical problems. The major medical event was frostbite with 17% of soldiers reporting to the clinic for this injury. Besides soldiers presenting to the clinic with frostbite, when soldiers in one unit (n = 126) were actively examined, an additional 21% were found to have experienced frostbite. The fact that this percentage of Soldiers presenting with frostbite were only found on the active surveillance suggests that this injury was underreported. Soldiers may have not thought the injury serious enough, may have attempted self-treatment, or thought that reporting to the clinic would have taken too much time given mission requirements.
To our knowledge, the Arctic Ram Exercise involved the northern-most military airborne operation ever conducted. Drop zone conditions may be considered favorable since it consisted of packed snow, but despite this 2 of the 65 soldiers who participated in the jump were injured for an injury incidence of 3.1/100 jumps. Comparisons of the airborne injury incidence in this exercise with that of the past is complicated by the small number of jumpers in this operation, type of parachute used, and the extreme weather conditions. There are no previous reports in the literature on jump operations conducted in cold weather but a recent 3-year study of airborne injuries at Fort Bragg, North Carolina (Southern part of the United States) found 0.9 injuries/100 jumps with the older US T-10 parachute and 0.5 injuries/100 jumps with the newer US T-11 parachute.
14 It should be noted that both injuries in the present investigation involved U.S. Soldiers. U.S. Soldiers jumped with the CAF CT-2 parachutes and may not have been familiar with this parachute since they typically jump with T-10 or T-11 parachutes. Additionally, it is not known how often the U.S. Soldiers had previously jumped onto snow.
The incidence of frostbite in this exercise was very high compared to other military cold weather exercises. The temperatures experienced during this exercise (Table I) are broadly representative of Canadian Arctic values for the time of year (averaging −21°C), with significant wind chill factors. It is difficult to accurately compare cold-weather injuries among studies because of differences in the lengths of exposure and differing weather conditions but during 14-to 22-day military exercise conducted in cold weather in the United States, "cold weather complaints" accounted for 2% to 18% of all medical encounters, 5 ,615 compared to 62% in the present investigation. In two previous investigations it was possible to calculate frostbite incidence. In one 22-day exercise, there were 3 frostbite cases among 356 Marines for an incidence of 0.8/100 Marines 5 ; in another 14-day exercise, 19 cases of "suspected frostbite" were reported among about 8,737 Army and Air Force personnel for an incidence of 0.2/100 Service Members. 6 Where daily weather data were reported in these past investigations, temperatures averaged −4°C 5 and −5°C 15 compared to −21°C in the present investigation. One previous study reported a wind chill that averaged −15°C 15 compared to −44°C in the present study. A study of the civilian personnel involved in the British Antarctic Survey found that as temperatures decrease, the number of cold injuries increase as temperatures approach −25 to −35°C; at lower temperatures, cold injuries begin to decline, likely because exposures were curtailed. 7 Another 5-year surveillance of cold weather injuries among soldiers in Alaska found that cold injuries increase exponentially after wind chills decrease below −20°C. 7 The combination of the very low temperature and wind chill may at least partial explain the high incidence of frostbite injuries in the present operation, compared to other military exercises.
In both the passive and active surveillance, the anatomical distribution of frostbite injuries was unusual compared to past investigations. If both types of surveillance were combined in the present study, most frostbite injuries occurred about the nose (33%) and face (27%), with the hands (22%) and feet (14%) also affected. In most investigations where anatomical locations are mentioned frostbite is primarily experienced in the extremities (hands and feet) with the face a less commonly affected location 8, 9, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The higher rate of facial frostbite injuries during this observation is likely due to removal of Canadian Army-supplied goggles during snowmobile operations, as they tend to fog immediately, obscuring vision at any speed. A previous investigation suggested that frostbite injuries to the ears and face were primarily due to inadequate or improper use of headgear. 21 Other major categories of medical events included trauma and respiratory infections with 2.8 and 5.6 encounters/100 soldiers, respectively. Although comparisons with other military operations are complicated by differences in the definition of the medical events and the way the medical problems are categorized, the incidence of these medical problems appears to be low in the present study. In U.S. military operations in cold weather, trauma encounters ranged from 10 to 28/100 soldiers, 5, 615 whereas encounters for respiratory infections ranged from 8 to 24/100 soldiers. 5, 15 The present investigation suggests the importance of instituting active medical surveillance of frostbite, especially in conditions of extreme cold temperature and high wind. If the 38th Canadian Brigade Group had not been actively examined by the physician, 27 individuals would have been overlooked and not treated for frostbite. There can be longterm sequelae to cold injuries including pain, numbness, paresthesia, permanent cold hypersensitivity, and in the worst case, surgical amputation. 20 Prevention should be the primary concern, especially reducing the time of exposed skin during tasks requiring manual dexterity, the use of Arctic clothing ensembles, and voluntary layering and delayering to maintain the dry base clothing layer by minimizing sweating. If sweat is allowed to accumulate in the inner clothing layer during heavy activity, insulation properties of the outer layers will be compromised. Footwear and hand protection elements should have multiple layering (inner mittens, active battery heating if available). Inner mitten linings, combined with outer mittens that are not tightly fitting (vs. gloves alone) provide a greater protection, due to a warmer inner microenvironment owing to a larger volume of metabolically heated air space. Emergency finger or foot warming techniques should be taught and used by soldiers. These techniques include warming of the foot or hands in a partners axilla or groin and the use of portable and reliable active or passive warming technologies. 22, 23 Although not directly observed during this exercise, nutritional considerations are another key factor related to increased susceptibility to cold injuries, and have been identified as a key knowledge gap in many nations' Arctic operations preparedness plans. 24 Specifically, the ability to store, prevent freezing, and heat combat field rations is a challenge in Arctic settings that are isolated from field kitchens. Macronutrients that are the most accessible are unfortunately high in refined carbohydrates, and though temporarily satisfying, they cause undesirable fluctuations in blood glucose, compared to a more balanced field ration (for snacking and main meals) consisting of proteins, fats, and carbohydrates. Nutritional aspects that relate to increased risk of cold injuries should be monitored and addressed during future field studies.
Acute and habitual tolerance to extreme Arctic environments does have evolutionary basis. Several studies have identified racial differences in the ability to vasodilate the peripheral limbs in the face of exposure to very cold conditions (i.e., autonomic reflexes that open the small capillaries, allowing blood and heat to enter the digits or toes). This "vasodilatory reserve" is greater in Caucasians, vs. those from Caribbean or African descent. 10-12,-25 Given the increasing diversity of the CAF and US forces, consideration of these differences should inform policy on instituting early cold injury surveillance practices across a diverse military membership. Research should be performed to characterize differences and the range of peripheral vasodilation reactions across representative ethnic groups, but also across individuals with unique medical pre-conditions (i.e., Raynaud's' syndrome, diabetes) who might also be at greater risk for developing peripheral cold injuries, especially when using the un-gloved hands (operating weapons, undertaking fine-motor activities) in extreme cold conditions.
Finally, a standardized training syllabus for both operators and medical officers assigned to extreme northern exercises or operations should be developed. This might include individual and standardized risk factors for freezing and nonfreezing injuries, preventive practices (appropriate hydration, nutrition, clothing insulation and layering, rest cycles, etc.), the practice and importance of active injury surveillance, and advanced treatment and evacuation planning, drills and policies.
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